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Coho salmon culture,  
Cape west coast

Buffeljags Abalone Farm,  
Cape south coast

Diamond Coast Aquaculture,
Cape west coast

Viking Aquaculture harnesses 
the skills and expertise of 
Southern Africa’s foremost 
fish farmers to produce a 
complete basket of seafood 
products for local and 
international markets.
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Diamond Coast Aquaculture,
Cape west coast

Lüderitz Mariculture,  
Namibia

Fizantakraal Trout Farm,  
Cape Winelands region

Viking Aquaculture’s sustainable operations in South Africa and Namibia produce 
the freshest and highest quality farmed seafood products, including:

•	 premium quality live, canned and dried abalone

•	 live oysters, grown in pristine waters off Namibia and South Africa

•	 live and half-shell mussels from a sheltered bay on the Cape west coast

•	 fresh ocean trout from the Cape Winelands region

•	  Coho salmon grown in cages on South Africa’s west coast. 

Viking Aquaculture prides itself on the freshness and quality of 
the seafood products it grows in the waters of Southern Africa.
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Live abalone 
Size ranges

60 – 70 g 70 – 90 g 90 – 110 g 110 – 130 g

130 – 150 g 150 – 175 g 175 – 200 g 200 – 225 g 

225 – 250 g 250 – 275 g 

Pack specifications
•	 The delivered weight of the abalone packed in a box ranges between 7 and 7.5 kg, 

depending on the size of the abalone.
•	 The weight of the box, including all the packaging materials,  

ranges between 10 and 10.5 kg, depending on the size of the abalone.

Packing method

•	 The abalone are purged for three to five days prior to shipment.
•	 The abalone are packed in a plastic bag inside a polystyrene box  

with six internal dividers.
•	 The bag includes a moisture absorbent pad to absorb fluid during transport.
•	 Before the bag is closed, a protective sheet is placed on top and filled with oxygen.
•	 The box contains one to two ice packs, depending on the duration of transport.

Canned abalone 
Live abalone size ranges

4 – 5 piece 6 – 7 piece 8 piece 10 piece

12 piece 14 – 17 piece 18 – 20 piece 22 – 26 piece

28 – 30 piece 32+ piece
 

Pack specifications

•	 425 g can with a drained mass of 213 g.
•	 24 cans are packed in a cardboard box – 12 cans per layer  

with a cardboard pad in between. 
•	 Carton mass is 10.2 kg.

Packing method

•	 425 g cans are labelled and packed into cardboard cartons.
•	 Cartons are glued closed and strapped with plastic strapping.
•	 Cartons of 36, 48 or 60 cans are packed into thick cardboard pallets.
•	 Pallets are secured and wrapped in plastic.
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Abalone Haliotis midae

Dried abalone 
Size ranges

21 – 23 g 24 – 25 g 26 – 28 g 29 – 31 g

32 – 35 g 36 – 39 g 40 – 44 g

Pack specifications

•	 The delivered weight of the abalone packed in a box ranges between 14.9 and 15.1 kg, 
depending on the size grade of the abalone.

•	 The total weight of the box, including all the packaging materials,  
ranges between 15.4 and 15.6 kg, depending on the size grade of the abalone.

Packing method

•	 The abalone are packed inside a brown paper bag inside a sealed plastic bag.
•	 The plastic bag can include an absorbent pad at the client’s request.
•	 The sealed plastic bag is packed in a cardboard box and sealed.



Mussels Mytilus galloprovincialis

Size range

5 – 7 cm 

Pack specifications

Fresh mussels Frozen half-shell mussels

5 kg net in plastic bag or carton 800 g net in plastic bag

10 kg master carton 12 x 800 g master carton
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Oysters Crassostrea gigas

Size ranges

Champagne 50 – 60 g
Medium 61 – 75 g
Large 76 – 90 g
X–Large 91 – 110 g
XX–Large 111 – 130 g

Pack specifications

Packed fresh in a polystyrene box with:

•	 absorbent pad at the bottom

•	 one or two ice packs at the bottom

•	 thin sponge in between layers of 50 oysters each

•	 one or two ice packs on top of sponge layer

250 Champagne oysters per box 

250 Medium oysters per box

200 Large oysters per box

150 X–Large oysters per box

150 XX–Large oysters per box
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Finfish

Ocean trout  
Oncorhynchus mykiss 
Fresh gutted product 2 – 3 kg

Packing specifications:

Product is packed on ice in a polysterene box.
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Finfish

Coho salmon  
Oncorhynchus kisutch 
Fresh gutted product 3 – 5 kg

Packing specifications:

Product is packed on ice in a polysterene box.
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Buffeljags Abalone Farm 

The Buffeljags Abalone Farm is situated on a pristine stretch 
of coastal ground near the remote settlement of Buffeljags 
on the Cape south coast. The farm is modern, efficient 
and environmentally sustainable. Abalone are grown in 
baskets suspended in ponds. A plentiful supply of seawater 
is circulated through the ponds, ensuring a constant supply 
of cool, aerated water for the growing abalone. They are 
fed on a combination diet consisting of freshly harvested 
kelp, farm-produced sea lettuce (ulva) and formulated food.

Diamond Coast Aquaculture

Located at Kleinzee on the Cape west coast, Diamond 
Coast Abalone is constructed along very similar lines to the 
Buffeljags Abalone Farm. The farm is expanding rapidly. 

Lüderitz Mariculture 

The small coastal town of Lüderitz in Southern Namibia 
is home to the largest oyster farm in Africa. Lüderitz 
Mariculture’s oyster farm extends over an area of 17 hectares 
in one of the central bays of Lüderitz lagoon. Oysters are 
grown in baskets suspended from rafts. 

Molapong Aquaculture 

Molapong Aquaculture produces ocean trout in the Cape 
Winelands region, and Coho salmon in cages on the Cape 
west coast. The company also supplies specialised, disease-
free trout ova for export to the Northern Hemisphere. 

The companies that make  
up Viking Aquaculture are: 
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Our People
Viking Aquaculture is a young and dynamic company 
that has attracted some of the most knowledgeable 
and experienced fish farmers in South Africa. 
Considerable skills transfer is taking place on our 
farms, with aquaculture professionals imparting 
knowledge and skills to young South Africans.

The companies that make up Viking Aquaculture 
collectively provide 300 jobs and this number is 
growing rapidly as Viking Aquaculture expands and 
develops.
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West Coast Oyster Growers 

West Coast Oyster Growers cultivates oysters and mussels in a 
15  hectare site located in the inner bay of Saldanha, on the Cape west 
coast. The shellfish are grown on ropes suspended from longlines.

Specialised Aquatic Feeds 

Located in Hermanus on the Cape south coast, Specialised Aquatic 
Feeds develops and manufactures feeds for the aquaculture industry, 
working with fish farmers to create optimal diets for a wide range 
of culture species. 

Tuna Marine 

Tuna Marine houses the headquarters of Viking Aquaculture. Situated 
in the heart of Hermanus harbour on the Cape south coast, Tuna 
Marine provides an ideal environment for Viking Aquaculture’s 
professionals to operate their diverse activities and liaise with 
customers and stakeholders across Southern Africa and beyond.



Still Street, New Harbour, Hermanus, South Africa  |  PO Box 705, Hermanus, 7200 
Tel: +27 (0)28 312 1273  |  Fax: +27 (0)86 578 0662  |  info@vikingaquaculture.co.za 

www.vikingaquaculture.co.za
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A member of the Sea Harvest Group    


